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LEGISLATIVE BILL 309

Approved by the Governor April 18, 1986

Introduced by Schmit, 23; Vickers, 38

AN ACT re I ati ng
46-2A9,

to ground vrater; to amend sectj.ons
46-6A4, 46-6A7, and 46-690, Reissue

Be

Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 33-1O5, Revlsed Statutes Supplement,
1985; to change a provision relatj.ng to
certain fees; to provide a fee; to change aprovj.sion relating to the approval of an
application involving an interbasin transfer;
to authorize the amendment of a permit
involving industrial ground water; to change
provisions relating to the revocation and
enforcement of a permit; to change a penalty;
to harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
orj.ginal sections.j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section l-. That section 33-1OS, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read asfollows:
33-105. There shall be paid to the Departmentof Water Resources in advance for the services of theDirector of Water Resources by the party demanding ornecessitating the service the follor"/j-ng fees:
(1) Eor filing, recording, and examj.nj.ng each

applicatj.on for a storage reservoj.r, for the first fivethousand acre-feet or fraction thereof, twenty-five
dollars, and for each additional five thousand acre-feet
or fraction thereof, ten dollars;

(2t For fi.ling, recording, and examining each
application for, or applicatj.on for modification ofpermits to j.nclude, intentj.onal or incidental
underground water storage and recovery, five hundred
do I I ars;

(3) Eor filing, recordj.ng, and examining eachapplication for water for irrigation from a natural
stream, for the first one thousand acres proposed forirrigation or fraction thereof, two hundred d.olIars, andfor each additj.onal thousand acres or fraction thereof,
one hundred dollars;

(4) Eor filing, recording, and examining eachapplication for water for irrigation from a storagereservoir, for the first one thousand acres proposed for
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irrigation or fraction thereof, fifty doIIars, and for
each additional thousand acres or fraction thereof,
t,rrenty-f ive dollars;

(5) Eor filing, recording, and examining eactt
application for water for power purposes, for each
tirloretical fifty horsepower or fraction thereof, five
dollars;

(6) Eor filing, recording, and examining each
application for withdraual of gJround t"ater for
in-dustr:.al purposes, for the first thr:ee four thousand
acre-feet or fiaction thereof, one thousand five hundred
doJ-lars, and for each additional one thousand acre-feet
or fraction thereof, seven hundred fifty dolIars,

L7) For filino an apDlication to amend a
permit for withdrawal of qround water for industrial
purgoses. five hundred doIIars,

(8) (?) For filing, recording, and examining
each application for apProval of authority to levy fees
for withLrawing water stored incidentally underground,
five hundred dollars;

(9) tS) Eor filing any petition, affidavit,
other paper, or application for which no fee has been
fixed, ten dollars,(10) (9) For recording any deed or document
pertaining to land covered in whole or in Part by a
water appropriation or any j.nstrument other than an
application. ten dollarsi

(11) t+g) Eor blueprj.nt copy of any maP or
drawing or for other coPy of drawings or Photostatic
copy oi any record, a reasonalle sum to be fixed by the
depirtment- in an amount estimated to cover the actual
cost of preparing such a reproduction;

(12) (111 Eor the examination of Plans for any
dam and reservoi.r or erllargement, one dollar for each
foot j.n heiqht of the damT and, at the departmentrs
discretion, expenses incurred while visiting and
exami.ning the site; and

(]?' ( 13 t For certificate and seal, one
doIIar.

The Director of water Resources shall keeP a
record of all money thus received. At the end of each
calendar monttr he or stre shall pay the same to the state
Treasurer for the use of the General Fund and take his
or trer receipt ttrerefor and file the same lrith the
records of his or her office.

Sec. 2. That section 46-2A9, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

46-289. The Legislature finds, recognizes,
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and declares that the transfer of water to outside theboundarles of a river basin may have impacts on thewater and other resources i.n the basin and that suchj.mpacts differ from those caused by uses of rrater withinthe same basin in part because any unused water will notbe returned to the stream from which it is taken forfurther use in that river basin. The Legislaturetherefore recognizes the need to delineate factors forconsideration by the Director of Water Resources vrhenevaluating an application made pursuant to section46-233 which involves an interbasin transfer of water inorder to determine whether denial of such appLication isdemanded by the public interest. Those considerations
shall include, but not be limited to, the fotlowingfactors:

(1) The economic, environmental, and otherbenefits of the proposed interbasin transfer and usei(21 Any adverse impacts of the proposedj.nterbasin transfer and use;
(3) Any current beneficial uses being made ofthe unappropriated water in the basin of origin;
(4) Any reasonably foreseeable futurebeneficial uses of the vrater in the basin of origj.n;
(5) The economic, environmental, and otherbenefits of leaving the water in the basin of origin forcurrent or future beneficial usesi
( 6) Alternative sources of hrater supplyavailable to the applicant; and
(7) Alternatj.ve sources of water avaj.Iable tothe basin of origin for future beneficial uses.
The appliea€ioa sha}I be detried if thebenefite to the 6tate froR qraB€+ng the applieat*en denet outveigh the benefits te the state fronr deny+ng theappl*eatien=
The apolicati.on shall be deemed in the public

interest if the overal-I benefits to the state and theapplj-cantts basin are qreater than or eoual to ttreadverse impacts to the state and the basin of oricri.n.TIle director's order granting or denyinq an appfi-Jtionshal-I specify the reasons for such action, including adiscussion of the required factors for consideration,
and shall document such decision by reference to thehearing record, if any, and to any other sources used bythe director in making the decision.

Sec. 3. If durinq construction or operation apermitholder determines (1) that an ad.dj.tional anount ofwater is or will be requlred for the progosed use setforth in a permit issued puriuant to section 46-683 or(2) that there is a need to amend anv condition set
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forth in the permit. the permitholder may file an
application to amend the Dermit. Eollowinq a hearinq
conducted i.n the manner Drescribed bv section 46-680.
the director shall issue a written order containincr

permit.
Sec. 4. That secti.on 46-684, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

46-6A4. (1) A permit granted pursuant to
section 46-683 shall be revoked, foLlovring a hearing
conducted in the same manner as hearings conducted
pursuant to section 46-680- :

(1) Be revokeC if the director determines that
the permitholder flas faj"led to exercise the right to
withdraw ground water within ttrree years of the date
specified in the permit, or for a Period of. three
consecutive Years thereafter: ;

(?) Be revoked or BnsPended fer a defiaite
per+cd cf t+ne if the direeter Cetern+nes that the
pern*thclde; has HithdrarrH Rore g!6nttd vater than the
ancunt apeeified ih the Pernit? c?

(3) Be revekeC or suspended for a defin+te
per+od sf time if the diree€oi Ceter:ir+lres that the
pertrr+thetde" has violated any ef the eonditiong
epee*f*ed +tr the Pernit'(2) If it aDDears to the director that a
permitholder has withdrawn more oround water than the
amount specified in the permit or has violated anv of
the conditions specified in the permit. the director
shalI qive written noti.ce to the Dermitholder of the
alleqed violation-glithin thirtv days followino receipt of such
notice. the permitholder mav:

(a) File an application to amend the permlt as
provided in section 3 of this acti

(b) Recruest a hearino before the dj.rector: or
(c) Take appropriate measures to comply with

the oermit.
If the permitholder faj.Is to take action

pursuant to subdivislon (2) (al - (2) (b). or (2) (c) of
this section. the director may issue an order requirj.no
compliance with the Dermit and seek' if aDDropriate. a
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court injunction prohibitinq further violations of thepermi-t.
If the oermitholder requests a hearino. the

direc.tor shaII vithin thirtv days schedule a hearincr
vrithin or in reasonable proximitv to the area where the
well-s are Iocated. Within fortv-five davs followino the
hearinq, the director shall i.ssue an order containincr
specific findinqs of fact wi.th reference to the alleqed
vioLation and directinq the permitholder. if necessarv.
to cease and desist from further violations of thepermit.

(3) Nothinq in this section shall limit thepenalty nrovisions of section 46-687.
Sec. 5- That section 46-687, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

46-647. Any person who withdraws or transfersground water in violation of the pr6viaiens ef geetions
45-675 to 45-59e Industrial cl.oirnd Water Requlatorv Act
shall be guilty of a Class I f! misdemeanor. Each day
shall consti.tute a separate offense in cases ofcontinued violation.

Sec. 6. That section 46-690, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:

46-690. Sections 46-675 to 46-69O and section
3 of this act shall be known and may be cited as the
Industrj.al Ground Water Regulatory Act. Anv reference
i-n such act to sections 46-675 to 46-690 shall be
construed to include section 3 of this act.

Sec. 7 . That original sectj.ons q6-2A9,
46-6A4, 46-6A7, and 46-690, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 33-1O5, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985, are repealed.
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